
JUNTURA NEWS NOTES

JUNTtMA, Ore, April 27. Erwln
Mlckoy anil Kreil KnupliiiHimin

liomo from tliolr iiroupcctliiR
oxpuilltlon last wciik, nml Iniincdl-ntol- y

upon IiIh ruturn, Mr. Ktiuplius- -
ninn iioitKiu tno HtocK nntl took over

. tlio nmiinKCMiunt of tho PiiHtlmo pool
hull from tlio former proprietor,
Frank Sliultz.

Mrs. Jim Lofton of Ileiilnh innilo
a liiialiicHS trip to Ontario lust weok.
retiirnltiK Krlilny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm Altnow
piiHHcd tlnniiKli town Friday on tlielr
nitiirn from n fuw dnyH ttppiit In
IIoIho.

Juntos (Irnlinm enmo tip fiom
Wt'Htfiill on WodnoHdny for a lnlt
with IiIh lelatUoH liuro and returned
to IiIh homo Monday.

I'. J. OalhiRhor of Ontario wiim In
town InHt wcuk on IhihIiiohh 'd

with water HbIiIh.
Mr. and Mih. John Ilnrktoy of

Vnlo returned from a ImihIiicsm trip to
Klmliall I'lal tiiHt week, Mopplr.R
on their way liomo for a vlnll with
Mr. and Mm. dim

Will Mcl.nrih liuulo a trip to On-tar- lo

InHt weak for cntiHUltutlon with
the deutlflt, rctumliiR I'rldry.

MrH. 8. I'. Slzomoro returned Hut-unl-

after an uxtended vlnlt with
her dniiKhtur and Mr.
and Mrn, It. J. OoiIro, at AHhlnnd,
Oregon.

Donald Mtixtormn liuulo a IiiihIiickh
trip to llnelnh on Sniuriln . and

for the Once kIvi :i there
Saturday night and Hpent iini.ny at
tho ItoliortHon ranrii mar Diewiuy.

Mr. and MrH. (leorKo llur'i man
spent tho week end with tliol. l mikIi- -
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tor nnd Mr. nnd MrH. 0
II. Wettcrstrom.

Mr. nnd Mrs. fnrey and Mr.
Cnroy's father and mother, who
hnvo hecn vlaltliiK hero with (leorne
McLnrort, who Ih Mrs. Caroy'H father,
loft InHt week for their home In
WnHhliiRton.

Wllllnm JonoH, Hen Joiioh, David
T. Ornham nnd Andrew Oraham
Hpcnl Snndny nt tho Fnrrenn ranch
alinvo DrowBoy.

MIbh CHhhIo Qraham Hpent the
week end with her roiiHltiH nonr
Ileiilnh.

Mr. lltalnoy nnd three dniiRhterH
paHHcd through town on Monday on
their way to (Iwynn, whore they Will
ho during the tearing ki'iihoii.

Mrs. Joo fniter and children, who
have Hpent the winter here, returned
to tho ranch at I'onch for tlnvHtim
mcr montliH on Monday.

MinilODIST ClltlltCII.
Sunday xorvlcoa:
10 A. M. Hnndny hoIiuoI.
It A. M. Trenching, "The

Alinndnni l.lfo."
7: lf P. M. Kpworth I.eugue
7 P. M. "IMhor, tho Hottiitlfiil

Queen," illiiHtratcd addroHH.

UXITIMI PIIICHItYTKIIIAN.
Illlilo Hchoot, 10:00 a. m.
WorHhlp, 11:00 a. in., 8:00 p. in.

m:VAitD.
A llliornl rownrd will lie paid for

Information lending to tho recovery
of tho h ntnnl, gnlvnnlrcd Iron,
nnd li wooden plpo nnd h

nteol gato valve taken from my place
In tho Dig llond,

M B. MAIN.
Phono 77, or llox 102,

R42122-t- f Ontario, Ore.

PERSONAL MENNION!

The Whole Secret of
A Better Tire

Simply a Mailer of the Maker9 Policies

This you will realize once you
try a Brunswick that a super-tir- e

is possible only when the name
certifies that the maker i3 follow-
ing the highest standards.

For tire malcing is chiefly a mat-
ter oF standards and policies cost
plus care. Any maker can build a
good lire if he cares to pay per-
fection's price.

All men know Brunswick stand-
ards, for Brunswick products have
been famous for 74 years.

Formulas, fabrics and standards
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce-
ments, plies and thickness arc u
matter of expense. And tkc.e vari-
ations affect endurance. It rests
with the mnker how far he wishes
to go how much he can afford
to give.

For there arc no secrets nor pat-
ents to hold one back.

THE ONTARIO ARUUS, ONTARIO, OREGON, APRIL 29,

LOCAL AND

It. C. Whltworth was hero from
WelHor yesterdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A, J. Clover of llolso
aro Ontnrlo vlaltorn

M. V. Hart mndo n IiiihIuchh trip I

to llolsu tho first of tho week.
MIhh Lnvliio Smith vlHltcd with

Mm. .1. l'Hnvlflf nt Vntiitin Vitutnrilm '- - I rf .T. '..
C'lilo Yoakum Is hero visiting IiIh

urnthcr J. II. Yonchum una looking
for n location.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto I.uohrH and
baby visited In Wolser tho end of the
week with Mr nnd Mrn. Dnvo ('apian

County Agent L, It. Drolthaptit, no
coiiipiintcd by Mrs, llrelthaput and
MIbh Mnlzy Wilson, left Wednesday
on his monthly trip to Jordan Valley
nnd other section In tho soutltorn
era part of tho county.

WATHIt will bo turned In the mnln
dltchcH on tho west Hldo by Mny

18th nnd thoso who wish water for
theso lots must have laterals cleaned,

V. W. Chambers, Chalrmuti Water
Committee. 22

FOIl HAl.KFlvo room brick house
and good barn. Inuulra of Kit

geno McCoy, ltailcr's store 22-t- f

WANTKD To rent Iioiihu furnished
or unfurnished. No children

Would lease for summer Inquiro at
Palace barber shop.

s

To ascertaih what each maker
offers one must analyze and test
some 200 tires a3 otu laboratories
have done.

Then it is a matter of combining
the best features and building ac-

cording to the highest standards.
Once you try a Brunswick you

will understand how we have built
model tires, regardless o factory
expense.

Yet Brunswick Tires cost you the
same a3 other like-typ- e tires. Our
saving is on selling cost, through
our nation-wid- e organization.

We realize that you expect more
from Brunswicks, and we assure
you that you get it. ONE Bruns-
wick will tell you the story.

And then you'll want ALL
Brunswicks. No other' tire, you'll
agree, givc3 so much foe your
money.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE.COLLENDE- R CO,

Portland Herwlituiirteri: 4G-4- 8 Fifth Street

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

Cord Tires with "Driving" and "Swastika" Skid-N- ot Treads
Fabric Tires in '.'Plain," "Ribbed" and "BBC" Skid-No- t Treads

Ontario Auto Co,
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This Massive 8-Pi-
ece m i r nfi

Dining Set in Waxeci Oak 110-u-
u

The simple line ef'iVel of tlii.s suite makes it very adaptable; it will harmonize
with almost any iHickgmunri. rt is well constructed of carefully selected
quartered oak, presenting a very pretty rain. The buffet is quite conven
ient; it Juts three giMiil .sized drawers and a large compartment with swiiifjintf
doors. The chairs have leather scats. Mny he had in (loldmi Waxed
Oak Kiuish.

China Closet if you wish it, (5 Chairs, Table and Buffet, 115.00.

Cash, If
You Have Ontario FurniturejCompany

It
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v Entire stock of new spring merchandise offered at

tremendous reduction. We anticipated an early y
t spring and made great preparation and are getting

tired of this
Y Y d UIJUL Ul V Y CW. Ulll
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You

for spring to come but the weather man is against
fy us and we cannot work the elements, so we are go- - $
X ing to take this opportunity to rid our store of all

spring merchandise.

Our Loss and Your Gain i
Right in the face of an advancing market and in
the heighth of the spring season.

MILLINERY
$20.00 Hats in Georgette and $10.00 Hats nt $.7.00

Braid, at $14.85
$15.00 Hats at $11.50 LOT 1 A large assortment at $.5.00
$13.00 Hats at $.9.75 LOT 2 A assortment at $.4.00

. . . .See oir graduation Hats at special prices.

Suits, Coats and Dresses
$87.50 Tricotino Safts at . . . S57.50
$U0.C0 Tricotino Suits at SfcO.OO

$47.50 All Wool Jersey Suits . .$29.00
$50.00 Coats at $30.00
$35.00 Coats at $25.00

Petticoats
$13.00 Silk Embroidered

Petticoats at $11.00
$11.00 Silk Jersey Petticoats at $9.00

Credit If

Want

large

$35.00 Wool Serge Dresses at $19.00
$25.00 Wool Sorgo Dresses at $14.00
$19.00 Wool Sorgo Drosses at $13.00
$55.00 Taffeta Drosses at $30.00
$37.50 Taffota Dresses at $27.50

$.9.00 Silk Jersey with Taffota
flounce at $7.00

A limited number at $5.00

Skirts
$35.00 Fancy Silk and Satin $18.50 Plaid Skirts at $12.50

Skirts at $27.50 $14.00 All Wool Serge Skirts at $9.00
$25.00 Silk Sport Skirts at . . .$19.75 $12.00 Fancy Silk Skirts at . . . .$8.00

Hose

..

r

$1.75 Fiber Silk Hoso at $1.45 $1.00 Lisle Hoso at 70
flnlnrs lilnnlr. hrnwn. whM.n 1w.. ..., 0- - J V..V. ,,...., .

100 Childrens Hats at Cost
We cannot quote all the bargains here, but come in
CU1U 1UU1V U11C111 UYCl, UOCCHl CO JLt lttltf !. XllKi

cept for cash and cash only, Saturday morning May 1.

STYLE SHOP
ONTARIO, OREGON;v4hmKH04i
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